
 

Competition and Awards: Contestant will wear a Christmas, Winter or Holiday outfit. It may be 

custom made or off the rack. Each contestant will be judged on Facial Beauty and Overall 

Appearance. There will be a King/Queen in each age group who will receive a large rhinestone 

crown, custom banner, custom tote bag, candy bag and special prize. All princes/princesses 

will receive a rhinestone crown, custom tote bag and candy bag.  

Special Awards are included and will be given in each age group. The categories for special 

awards are Best Smile, Best Hair, Personality, Most Beautiful/Handsome and Best Fashion. 

 

Name________________________________ Age_______ Birthday_______________ 

Email _________________________________ Phone_____________________ 

Parents Names____________________________________________________ 

 

                            Contestant #______ is __________________________.  

                         She/He is ________ Mths/Yrs Old and has ___________ 

                     eyes and ______________hair. Her/His favorite  

   Christmas song is ______________________________.  

                     Her/His hobbies are __________________________________. 

                    The judges decision is final. Neither the pageant nor the facility will be held 

                   liable for accidents or injury during the pageant. No refunds will be given. 

                      

                   Parents Signature__________________________________Date_________________ 

Peoples Choice 

OPTIONAL: Contestants may sell People’s Choice votes for $1.00 each for a 

chance to win $25.00 CASH. The contestant with the most votes will be crowned 

People’s Choice Winner and receive a beautiful crown and large stocking filled 

with gifts. The winning ticket will be drawn the day of the pageant and the 

winner does not have to be present to win. 

Every contestant that sells over $100 in Peoples Choice Votes will receive a 

custom Baileys Pageants Large Rhinestone crown featured on Toddlers and 

Tiaras in Memory of Tonya. The proceeds will be going to a Scholarship in 

Memory of Tonya Bailey who started the Christmas Pageant 23 years ago.  

 

Entry Form 

Please fill entry form out completely 

Entry Fee $50 (Pay by November 28) _______ 

Entry Fee $60 (Pay after November 28) ______ 

Peoples Choice – Amount $ ___________ 

There will be no registration after December 7 


